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THE CARBON IC ANHYDRIDE 
REFRIGERATING MACHINE. 
BT W. H. NAPlIa. 
The commercial importaDce of the part. plaJed by ... 
fria-'ati .. plaDta MId ic&-makiDg machinery iD regard to 
tla ....... 1opmeDt. of oar kport tnde caD lC&l'OB1y be over 
n&ed al the ...... t. t.ime. The more tbe 1Ubjec:t. is veDtA-
1at.ecl aDd opeaecl up, the beUer 101' .U c:oo~med; aDd .. ilnu'_ Uld ~ upoD iD .... tio .... iDnriably follow 
.... ot.ber iD qaick .""'-011, it. may be .. weH that in 
... paper t.be Aat.llor aboaId .Ddea.OQr to dcIIcribe tbII 
J-.. impr.,......a. ill lIMI: ..... ical refn,.ratiOD. 
It. ia UD.... ry ill t.bie peper &0 10 iDto the IUltory 
01 li«lhuaic:al Refri&watioD ... the Aatllor ahoaJd OQI. be 
t..diq upoI' f"MUId whiel& .... aJJ.d, __ pndicall, 
."·a'" ill ..... __ , .aluable papen coat.ributed lrom 
"- to &i-. ......... _jed. by ........ 01 uu. A..oaaUoa. 
TIle Cu-boa.io .....,....... ....... i ... It_ I&u oal, .,... 
iatnd .... iD&o til. CaI __ .... 1812, ia ia it. ,....aI 
~I .M" Iiailar to .... Com, ....... .-uDell -cep" 
u.a. &!Ie.'o Ir'" C .. II, .. -'- Tbe ....... baYI'" 
.. aa.it.y lor .".... u. ...... caD be ad.- lor ec.. 
............................ TM,..uolthe 
_di_ ...., ...u. ..... aM brut ... ad_vel, ... 
.. ita s mati_. &lie ec-p.-I 1 ... c,tilldlr _OJ .......... , 
,. w ........ 01 tile eoIid f..p.,s. 
79 RlrRIOluunwo MACHIn. 
The joint. between the varioas parte 01 the machine are 
made with 10ft oopper rinp compreeled betWeeD faced ftlUlJea; 
the joint wbeD made. ~ abeolutely tight, needs no farther 
attetioa. 
The Comp~ .... provided with • "lief .. Ive which 
_tially oon'" 01 • m.c 01 copper which will give way 
nnder • .,....... IlJl 1900lbe. Above t.hia dUe is • IIPriDg 
l..ted val .. which i. opened aft« the copper diac h .. been 
bunt. In the neat 01 • CAN&e. attenc1ant startiog the 
machiDo without opeaiDg tba It.op wJftI OD the delivdry 
aide the exONl'ive p.....anI that wonlct be created in the 
deli"", pipe is relieftCl .. IOOIl .. it NaC_ the bunting 
,......,. ~ the copper diac. 
'l"t. oCCllDp.-r is wClt'bcl 011 "The wet".yaem. A 
.....u pon.i_ ." t.be liquid CO. beiDr CIM'I'ied CMW to the 
eoaapr-or from the Relriprat.or 01' Enpont.or; u-.by 
taIl.u., up th. .... .. 01 eca.a _on aDd cliIIpeDaing with • 
..... ja.ckQ on u.. CGmo .... r. 
A pod deal Ia .. bee. eaid aDd written theoNticaJly abold 
"-.cieIacy 01 Carbcaic Acid 1M ... BeIripntiDg A,.. .. ; 
aDd to the uailliti .... it would a..,.... tbQ un. 1M w ... ot. 
"iD ., .. apiaIl Am ....... i. 01' otIIer cMaUcaJ .... ta. Prol_r 
LiacI ........ &11M "Carboaio Aahydride ... iI DO ..... 
cia' ....... at.alolpMrio .. .,... 81 .... Pall. .... heeD 
-W by the oooIiaa ........ Ia oppoli~ to th. theory 
.y "11 tile n...,. 01 the t.beoNtia.l lUll II • u. 
TIaeoIy .... the .......... ~ ... ~ __ ia • COI'Nd 
Prw,tiee, tbea the .... eorr aDd ... PNdioe will It. ...,. 
..... 1i_,...Ii ..... ~for ..... Ia • _..,. 
DO " ........ OM ..... ;.. A will 
1\ to __ ,..... with ....... bow ..... 01 CIaeaaiIIIJ .. 
.. buill to uplaia the r> I ........ _lIieIa w.,.. ..... 
..................... 81 ....... ...... 
................ wWi\ia ............... .. 
aplai • ,.,. 1_ II thai. •• PIl,.al .. open. 01 eu. 
• 
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boaic acid U'8 not. yet known, and ProleS80r Linde oonl..-
..... the ... ulte in one importeat particular, at 1.,.., have 
.bown that the bui. upon which he made hi. ca.1culatioll.l 
aJW aTODeOue. How.wer, ipMlting from the result of nrac-
tical uperienoe, Carbonic Anhydride gu hAs been fOWld 
to _aDd .. one of the beet ageat.e of Refrigerating. If 
it will not liquify at tanpeNture. above 87deg. (ita critial 
point). it. ~ble duty .. a Relri~t in warm c1ima.t.e. 
would be very low. But experience ~tb machines of con-
lidenble power uaing wat« at 95deg. Fah.. h .. .bown the 
1«* 01 eflicieacy to be very elight.. Now, upW&l"dll of 70 
CwboDic macbinee are working ..u.tadorily (.ome aJoa.-id6 
of Ammonia macbioee) in the Tropics. and a.1tbough there 
i. a falling-off 01 efBcieocy with WIater at tIli. temperature 
Cae will be fOUDd the cue wb&t.ever gu ia wed) it ia far 
... tbaa we hage been Jed to expect.. 
A. all engioeen are aware. the weakest part in any 
BeIri,...ting machine i. tbe CompnlleOr Piston-Rod gland. 
lion plriieu1arly __ the CompNUOr i. double acting. 
ft. ia tile chief point that .... led many makers to adopt 
~ ainp Ading Compreaeor iA order to ..... d tb8 riak 
01 ...... at tha ctaud. Iu tbe "Carbonic" machine. the 
doaw..ct.Uar Camp....,.. ia a.t; the packing for the pUtOD 
rod ......... r aI two cupped ~ ......,... by a gun' 
JDet.a1 ....... AD .atnmatic lubricator keepe the ..... in 
.......... tiled with ~-. which ac:t. .... ..u bet1ll'l8en 
.... piltolt-rod. &ad .... led..... Thi. ~t pro-
ridee .. pod piIIoa-rod paaking. .. ...11 .. labricat.iOD to 
tile rocl &ad pia&OD. .. ~ of th. ,t,.,.,.u. ia 0UTied into 
.... eylbMler. &ad at ..... .,. ......... froIa the .. Wont 
..... deli,... iDlo t.he o.denar. Tbt ,tyeeri- ... 
IDa lIP all ........ wIIicIa ... ~ the • .." 01 
.. Owp_. 01,..... IaariDf 110 .... ity ffW COi " 
... ;UW DO eIIup fa .... mada_ aDd ....... i. """"ont 

















































































































































































D~ Jowv thaD. 32deg. Th~ ~ult ~ not obta.ined unifor-
...uy with ecbuieal Air Circulation. DiNCt. EKpan.ion 
.. the cliMchut..p of leU. in the room coila cauaing Ie. 
of pocU, in the cue where Ammonia ~ ueed---al*> the a.beeuoe 
01 &D1 ~iDg.Beet alt.!r the machine hu been Itonned. 
AU tho. pointe an providect for in the Brine Circulation. 
Of co1ll'lll. on the other baud it. ia claimed that the ..me em-
ci_OJ • DOt Gbtai.ned with BriDe Cireu1atioo. but. if proper 
iDfIaJ.uon of pi,. ud briDe tADka ie provided for. t.bere 
• small loa Taki., the q __ i01l 01 fint, coA. the diJrerenC8 
in ~ of piping & room for Brine aDd Direct. &xpanaioo ia 
aboU 16 ,.. oeDt-. 
WATER TOWERS. 
In IIIIIDY,...., lCAl'Cit.w of water h .. prnented the adop-
tiGIl 01 the IWriprating Kechine. Tb~ hu heeD cmtrcome 
by the additiCIG of & wat« cooling to ..... wheftlby tile water 
from the Coo ...... of the Mach ... ADd if nece_ry the 
iajectioG &am the 8teua CoD4Isuer 01 tIbe Engine, caa 
be oooIed ad .. tamed to • tank to be ued apin. The 
Au*hor .... _D ....al Wat« To with LcMl ....... ,idee. 
ADd prOfided with dMb pw. or ...... Ofer which the 
water ran. in .,1'&1. n.dacinc it aboa&. 10deg. "ab. in it. 
eoane f .... top to boUom.. In. tow.r of tbia ct.cri.,..ioo 
.... ooaIu., .... 0lIl, ill n&io to the hamiditJ of the 
.....,...... U ........... oflllOillt ... is hip. the cool-
...... ...u. 
A type of W-.., To ... ooaiac puti1 iDio ... in 
..--. ..... ...e.l __ &lie Aa&Iaor· • ...,.....oo for 
... Qt IIDI'·ad Bail .. ,. at. Briabuae. nu. Tower it 401t.. 
JaiP, ia cIoee ....... -4 'illed with iroa. formi.., & Iarp 
... ....... In ........ tiW ..... ol ....... putitioDe, 
___ 11 in ....... .....,.... oll iDcIa Juri-wood ...... 
1M ............. ,.... at. npa. ...... to the top, &ad 
.., __ ol cIiIIriba&iDr tJvaPa &lie ...... is ~ in & 
IIaia ........ 0-....... TIle .... is ......... "... &lie 
1 •
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